The BLM offers wild horses and burros for adoption or purchase at events throughout the year; these events include internet adoptions with various pick up locations, in person satellite adoption events, and Extreme Makeover Events with the Mustang Heritage Foundation. Providing a home for a wild horse or burro is a challenging and rewarding experience. For qualified individuals, this is a unique opportunity to care for, and then own a symbol of American history. If you would like to adopt or purchase at any of these locations, applications will be available onsite, you can also complete an application and mail to the appropriate office prior to the event.

1. Ewing, IL – October 12-13, November 2-3, March 1-2, April 5-6, May 3-4, June 7-8, July 12-13, August 2-3, and September 13-14
2. Edinburgh, IN – October 19-20, Hoosier Horse Park
3. Lexington, VA – October 19-20, Virginia Horse Center
4. Lorton, VA – November 2-3, Meadowood
5. Rainsville, AL – November 16-17, NE AL Agri Business Center
7. Lebanon, TN – February 22-23, Ward Agri Center
9. Searcy, AR – March 15-16, White County Fairgrounds
10. Carthage, MO – April 5-6, Civil War Ranch
11. Murray, KY – April 26-27, William Cherry Ag Expo Center
13. Cassopolis, MI – May 17-18, Red Horse Ranch
15. Lexington, KY – EMM EVENT – June 20-22, Kentucky Horse Park
17. Ithaca, NY – July 19-20, Cornell University
18. Madison, NC – July 26-27, Carolina Horse Company
19. Liberty, KY – August 16-17, Central Kentucky Ag/Expo Center
22. Hattiesburg, MS – September 13-14, Forest County Multi-Purpose

Internet event dates and pick-up locations are listed on page 2. Specific event details can be found on pages 3 and 4. Dates and locations are subject to change due to unforeseen events. Please contact the office prior to attending the event.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Event Dates</th>
<th>Pick-up Options</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 16-23</td>
<td>Mercedes, TX – January 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fort Worth, TX – January 24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ocala, FL – January 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>November 27- December 4</td>
<td>Ocala, FL – January 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Springfield, OH – February 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lebanon, TN – February 22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>February 19-26</td>
<td>Carthage, MO – April 5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Murray, KY – April 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>March 19-26</td>
<td>Ocala, FL – May 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cassopolis, MI – May 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marshfield, WI – June 14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Gonzales, LA – June 21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May 14-21</td>
<td>Ithaca, NY – July 19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Madison, NC – July 26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 11-18</td>
<td>Liberty, KY – August 16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Canvas, WV – August 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 23-30</td>
<td>Hattiesburg, MS – September 13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mequon, WI – September 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September 17-24</td>
<td>To Be Determined</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

WELCOME TO
WILD HORSE AND BURRO ONLINE CORRAL
Eastern States Wild Horse and Burro Offices

For more information or to receive an application, please contact the corresponding office for your state. Times for the events are listed below, unless otherwise posted.

If you are located in one of the following states, please contact the office listed below.

CT, DE, DC, IL, IN, IA, ME, MD, MA, MI, MN, MO, NH, NJ, NY, OH, PA, RI, VT, WV, WI

Northeastern States District Office
Wild Horse & Burro Program
Bureau of Land Management
626 E. Wisconsin Ave, Suite 200
Milwaukee, Wisconsin 53202
1-800-293-1781 or (414) 297-4400

If you are located in one of the following states, please contact the office listed below.

AL, AR, FL, GA, KY, LA, MS, NC, SC, TN, VA

Southeastern States District Office
Wild Horse & Burro Program
Bureau of Land Management
273 Market St
Flowood, Mississippi 39232
(601) 919-4650 or Fax (601) 919-4703

Eastern States Ewing Off-Range Corral
Wild Horse and Burro Program
Bureau of Land Management
22295 Sheep Farm Road
Ewing, IL 62864
E-mail: jneugeb@blm.gov
1-800-293-1781 or Fax (414) 297-4442

Ewing, IL Off-Range Corral Hours
9:00am – 4:00pm on advertised Friday and Saturday’s Event are First Come – First Served
9:00am – 4:00pm by appointments on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

For more information about the Online Corral adoption and sale program, please contact the Eastern States State Office or visit https://wildhorsesonline.blm.gov/.

Eastern States State Office
Wild Horse and Burro Program
Bureau of Land Management
20 M St SE, Suite 950
Washington, DC 20003-3503
E-mail: BLM_ES_Inet_Adoption@blm.gov
1-800-370-3936 or Fax (202) 912-7186
Eastern States Wild Horse and Burro Event Times and Locations

Events are First Come – First Served

**Friday Internet Pick Up**: 9:00am - Noon  
**Friday Event**: 9:00am - 6:00pm  
**Saturday Event**: 8:00am - 4:00pm

**Trainer Selections**: Select animals available Friday and Saturday before 12:00pm and all remaining animals Saturday 12:00pm - 4:00pm.

* Unless prior arrangements have been made with the event lead.

---

1) **Ewing, IL** – 22295 Sheep Farm Road, Ewing, IL 62864  
Directions: The facility is located about 20 miles south of Mt. Vernon, IL. Traveling south on I-57, take Exit 77 for IL-154, and turn east onto IL-154 just briefly. At the stop, turn Left (north) onto IL-37. Go about 1 mile, and turn Right (east) onto Ewing Rd. Continue for about 6 miles, passing through the town of Ewing. Turn Left (north) onto Sheep Farm Rd and go about 1-1/2 miles. There will be a fence line on the Left. At the T-stop, turn Left (north) onto Bobtail Rd, then Left again into the facility. Use these coordinates 38.097011,-88.742673.

---

2) **Edinburgh, IN** – Hoosier Horse Park, 7105 S Kern St, Edinburgh, IN 46124  
Directions: Take US-31 S to S Mauxferry Rd. in Franklin Township, keep right to continue on S East St., continue onto US-31 S, and continue on S Mauxferry Rd. Take S 325 E/Schoolhouse Rd. to S Kern St. In Nineveh, turn right onto S Mauxferry Rd., turn right onto IN-252 W, turn left onto S 325 E/S County Rd 325 E/Schoolhouse Rd., and continue to follow S 325 E/Schoolhouse Rd, turn right onto E 31st St, and turn left onto S Kern St. The Hoosier Horse Park will be on the left.

---

3) **Lexington, VA** – Virginia Horse Center, 487 Maury River Road, Lexington, VA 24450-3374.  
Directions: Take I-81 to Exit 191. Proceed on I-64 West 1/2 mile to Exit 55. Turn right on Route 11 North, and immediately left on Route 39 West. The Virginia Horse Center is one mile ahead on the left.

---

4) **Lorton, VA** – Meadowood Recreation Area, 10406 Gunston Rd, Lorton, VA 22079.  
Directions: From I-95, take exit 163 for Lorton and VA-642. At the end of the exit, travel East on VA-642 briefly (.4 of a mile if you’re coming from the North and .2 of a mile if coming from the South). At the light intersection for Lorton Market St., turn right. There will be a grocery store and strip mall on your left. At the light intersection for Route 1, continue on straight ahead. This will put you on Gunston Cove Road, which changes to Gunston Road/VA-242. In about 2 miles you’ll pass the main entrance to the Meadowood Recreation Area on your right. Don't turn here, rather continue on another half of a mile. You'll turn right through a gate onto a dirt drive. If you use Google Maps, Mapquest, or other GPS, you can use these coordinates as your destination and it will take you right to the location: 38.670731,-77.190827

---

5) **Rainsville, AL** – NE AL Agri Business Center, 1571 McCurdy Ave N, Rainsville, AL 35986  
Directions: Continue on I-59 N, follow signs for Interstate 59 N/Gadsden, take exit 218 for AL-35 toward Fort Payne/Rainsville, continue on AL-35 N, turn left onto AL-35 N/Glenn Blvd SW/Pine Ridge Rd SW, pass by Burger King (on the left in 0.3 mi), turn right onto Industrial Dr, turn left onto Dilbeck Rd NE, turn right onto McCurdy Ave N turn left, turn right. Destination will be on the left.

---

6) **Ocala, FL** – SE Livestock Pavilion, 2232 NE Jacksonville Rd, Ocala, FL 34470  
Directions: Take US-441 S, continue straight onto US-301 S/US-441 S, continue on NW 28th St/Baldwin Rd. Drive to NE Jacksonville Rd/Old US Hwy 301, turn left onto NW 28th St/Baldwin
Rd, turn right onto County Rd 200A. turn right onto NE Jacksonville Rd/Old US Hwy 301. Destination is on the right.


8) Springfield, OH - The Champions Center Expo - 4122 Laybourne Rd, Springfield, OH 45505 Directions: Stay on I-70 W, take exit 59 for OH-41/S Charleston, continue on Laybourne Rd to your destination in Springfield Township, turn right onto Laybourne Rd., turn right. Destination will be on the left.

9) Searcy, AR – White County Fairgrounds, 802 Davis Dr., Searcy, AR 72146 Directions: Continue on US-167 N/US-67 N, follow signs for Jacksonville/L.R.A.F.B., take exit 45 for AR-36 W toward Searcy, continue on AR-36 W/E Beebe Capps Expy. Take Benton Ave to Davis Dr in Gray Township, turn left onto AR-36 W/E Beebe Capps Expy., turn right onto Benton Ave, turn left onto E Race Ave, turn right onto Davis Dr. Destination is on the right.

10) Carthage, MO – Civil War Ranch, 11838 Civil War Rd., Carthage, MO 64836 Directions: Take the I49/US71 South, take exit 63 for M toward Missouri N, turn right onto Base Line Blvd/Hwy M, and turn left onto Civil War Rd.

11) Murray, KY – William Cherry Ag Expo Center, 101 College Farm Rd, Murray, KY 42071 https://www.murraystate.edu/academics/CollegesDepartments/HutsonSchoolOfAgriculture/WmCherryExpositionCenter/index.aspx Directions: Located on College Farm Road in Murray, KY, one mile west of the Five Points intersection of 16th & Chestnut Streets and the Murray State University Campus. The Expo is across the street from the Calloway County High School.


13) Cassopolis, MI – Red Horse Ranch, 64247 Library Rd., Cassopolis, MI 49031 Directions: Take M-60 W/South Broadway St. South, turn left on Library Rd.

14) Marshfield, WI – Central Wisconsin State Fairgrounds - 513 E. 17th St. Marshfield, WI 54449 Directions: Going South on Hwy 97 to McMillan St., turn left on McMillan and take a quick right onto Peach Ave. Follow Peach Ave through town to Fair parking areas.

15) Lexington, KY – Kentucky Horse Park, 4089 Iron Works Parkway, Lexington, KY 40511 Directions: http://www.kyhorsepark.com/visit-khp/plan-a-trip/directions/ Please use "4089 Iron Works Pike" (not "Parkway") as the street address when utilizing GPS and mapping software. From Louisville, KY-Travel eastbound on Interstate 64 for approximately 70 miles to Interstate 75. Take Exit 75 northbound towards Cincinnati (merging traffic will join I-75 traffic in the left-hand lane and will have approximately .5 miles to move to the right-hand lane to get off at Exit 120). At the top of the exit ramp, turn right and travel eastbound on Iron Works Pike (1973). The park's main entrance will be on the left in .5 miles and the park's campground entrance will be on the left in .9 miles.
16) Gonzales, LA – Lamar Dixon Expo Center, 9039 S St Landry Ave, Gonzales, LA 70737
Directions: Take I-10 E, take exit 177 for LA-30 toward Gonzales/St Gabriel, continue on LA-30 W/Louisiana 30 W, use the right 2 lanes to turn right onto LA-30 W/Louisiana 30 W (signs for Tanger Blvd), turn left onto S St Landry Ave. Destination is on the right.

17) Ithaca, NY – Cornell University - 220 Pine Tree Rd. Ithaca, NY 14853
Directions: Head southwest on I-81 S, take exit 12 toward U.S. 11/NY-41/NY-281/Cortland/Homer, keep left at the fork, follow signs for NY-281/Ithaca, turn left onto NY-281 S/W Homer Rd., continue to follow NY-281 S, turn right onto Luker Rd., turn right onto McLean Rd., continue onto School St., continue onto Fall Creek Rd., continue onto NY-366 W/Main St., turn right onto NY-13 S/NY-366 W, turn left onto NY-366 W, and turn left onto Pine Tree Rd.

18) Madison, NC – Carolina Horse Company, 1100 Washburn Rd., Madison, NC 27025
Directions: From Greensboro, NC - Continue onto US Hwy 220 N, turn right onto Gold Hill Rd., turn left onto Washburn Rd. Destination is on the left.

19) Liberty, KY – Central Kentucky Ag/Expo Center, 678 Wallace Wilkinson Blvd, Liberty, KY 42539
Directions: Take US-27 S/Lexington Rd, continue to follow US-27 S, continue onto Lexington St., continue on KY-34 W. Take Lexington St to US-127 S/Hustonville Rd in Danville, turn right onto KY-34 W, continue onto State Hwy 2168, turn left toward KY-34 W/Lexington St., continue onto KY-34 W/Lexington St., turn left onto Wilderness Rd, continue onto Stanford Ave, turn right onto Martin Luther King Blvd, turn left onto S 2nd St., turn left onto US-127 S/Hustonville Rd. Destination is on the right.

20) Canvas, WV – The Good Evening Ranch - 539 Exotic Dr., Canvas, WV 26662
Directions: Take WV-39 E/Canvas Nettie Rd., follow Groves Rd. and Co Rte 18/3 to Exotic Rd., turn right onto Groves Rd., make a slight left onto Co Rte 18/3, and turn right onto Exotic Rd.

21) Mequon, WI – The BLM holding facility is located at 6814 Highland Road, Mequon WI 53092
Directions: From Interstate 43, take exit 85 for Mequon Rd. Turn West at the end of the ramp and then right (North) at the light intersection for Port Washington Rd. Travel 2 miles to the light intersection for Highland Road and turn Left (West). Travel 3.5 miles. The farm drive will be the first driveway on the North side of the road after you cross the railroad tracks/bike trail. Take it all the way straight back. If you use MapQuest, Google Maps or other GPS, you can use these coordinates as your destination which will give you directions to the exact location on the property: 43.25267,-87.99444

22) Hattiesburg, MS – The James Lynn Cartlidge Forrest County Multi-Purpose Center, 962 Sullivan Drive, Hattiesburg, MS 39401
Directions: FROM JACKSON, MS - Travel South on US Highway 49 approximately 98 miles, going through Hattiesburg. After passing the Elks Lake Road turn (on the right), stay in the left lane and you will pass the Hattiesburg Industrial Park on the left. Less than one mile from Industrial Park, turn left onto Sullivan Road by the electronic message board at the Multi Purpose Center exit.